Powell Butte Community Charter School

Organizational Chart
2018-19

School Board
Steve Holliday, Chair – Jeff Clay, Vice Chair
Samantha Smith, Secretary – Robbie Piehl, Treasurer
Patty McLean – Ben Wolfe – Dave Light

Administrator
Jenn Berry-O’Shea

Teaching Staff

Kindergarten
Beth Wharton

1st Grade
Andrea Paskewich

2nd Grade
Greta Taie

3rd Grade
Allyson Hamlik

4th Grade
Tracy Chancellor

5th Grade
Kelly Joyce

Arts
Lauren Rhoderick

Leadership

Support

Student & Family Services Coordinator
Meridith Foley

Place-Based Education Coordinator
Kirin Stryker

Office Manager
Maggie Townsend

Administrative Assistant
Sarah Marsh

Facilities
Howard Palmer
Bethany Auld

Instructional Aides
Sarah Marsh
Samantha Tonroe
Tab Willis
Megan Rau
Naomi Piehl
Wendy Smith

MS Science
Dan Oliver

MS Language Arts
Aubrey Wardle

MS Social Studies
Tommy Ochoa

Special Education
Crook County School District

Special Education
Leslie Hanson

Speech
Emily Taylor

Support

MS Math
Elaine Bahr
Head Teacher

ELL
Naomi Piehl

P.E.
Pard Smith

1st Grade
Andrea Paskewich

2nd Grade
Greta Taie

3rd Grade
Allyson Hamlik

4th Grade
Tracy Chancellor

5th Grade
Kelly Joyce

Arts
Lauren Rhoderick